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Mes J. Bolt,
: >36 -M.;i F_ -y --V.W À ■

boots & shoes,

JfO-r-

ILS
fr•.*3ïîf

EB® ■ sffljpp

Improved Washing Machine,
■■■AitB CtiiLlBNtiB Wringer.

W f jiU
.

\
, ROGERS OIL CO.

Russell Blodc, Ottawa.
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The SAHU

RY DÇ§0

pÉ^SÜSSs £SES«S5*
544 SUSSEX ST., OTTAWA. 

.^^H^rCo^piÿj,.,,Paten tee. and Manufacturer, ÿ

” " THOMAS BÜTtEfi, 4 ‘
—DEALER IN—

Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.,
343 Sparks St., Cor. Lyon, Qttawa. 

Farm Produce in Exchange. Fine Teas a 
Speciality.

v * Térms étiicdy

sonsra qp ; eisto-la-itid

PjyfRONIZE

BRO, JOS. FIRTH
• F6>67? ; DR Y : WOOD.

pire Ik sjoo.-r .f*i>tnr,-r,- î ’ rrrn-'-À .. j >• r,v
Addresst 517 Ann Street,

- ~i .flUClTlSnr ^ tp’t i ~ ■ ~ *r-

-
I

n
Write for prices. W. D. Morris, Man.
Hr* *r-.,: ~ D~WF, -in -, E ~i

JOHN DAVIS/
law fj-T

r\«-.O'
UiDEALER IN ,H

im “d Soft Wood and % Block»,
494 Clarence St., Ottawa,

.sufi 119 BMean Street.
. * sid ;ytd Ttnnié* 7

.rjtxitd / . W
JctJ . 'J.J., ’.! V

1■
;

Cash. ^ .0I-tiigJt5S“Orden; promptly attended to. (<

,2 . B - L': $1 A. HR -A. 3^SJ <■£ 
Manufacturer of

Sofas, Lounges, Parlor Suits, &c.
179 and 181 Rideau Street,

And 58 York Street - - - Ottawa.
Wholesale and Retail.

MISS. B. C. CROUCH
jt?xAv.3NriaT,

Is prepared to give Lessons at moderate rates, 
either at 33 Daly Avenue, Ottawa, or at 

the pupil’s residence.

TERMS ON APPLICATION.
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No, 67—Preston, Toronto, meets ist and
wl W^nesdays of each month at Jubilee Hall, 

t StVWest' J. J. Pritchard, sr„ Sec.,
Jno. Aldndge, Pres. 41-2 Markham St.

No. 66— Richmond, Toronto, meets 2nd and
4th Wednesdays 

H. J. Boswell, Pres.

at Shaftesbury Hall, Queen St.

_____ 6 Wyatt Ave.

No. 63—Plymouth, Exeter, Ont., meets 1st 
L0.èrdFMHO2,1a^l?nesth and every momh » the

__________ - ________ Jos. Senior, Sec.George S. Kemp, Pres.

No. 62—Truro. St. Thomas, meets in their
Hall, Cor. South wick and Talbot Streets, on ist 
and 3rd Tuesdays of every month. A hearty wel
come extended to all visiting brethren.

Fred. W. Wright, Pres. J. W. Yearsley, Sec.

No. 68—Hamptop, Orillia, meets alternate
Mondays from August 6th, 1888, at Sons of Eng
land Hall, Mississaga Street.

H. Boyes, Pres. G. H. Swain, Sec.

No. 65—Stanley Lodge meets every 2nd and
4th Thursday of each month at the Foresters’ Hall, 
Wellington St.. Ottawa. A. S. Morris, Sec. 

W. C. Teague, Pres. 706 Cooper St.

No. 64—Cambridge, Little York, Toronto,
meets alternate Fridays from April 13th at Society 

Little York.
A. Sargent, Sec.,

Coleman P. O.

Hall, Danforth Road, 

A. Matthews, Pres.

No. 48—Leeds, Weston, meets on 2nd and
4th Friday of each month, at King St. Hall. Visi
tors welcome.

B. Plowman, Pres. A. Mallaby, Sec.

No. 47—Worcester, West Toronto Junc
tion, meets ist and 3rd Thursdays at McFarlane’s 
Hall, West Toronto Junction.

Wm. Cowley, Sec.,
West Toronto Junct. P.O.J. H. Raybould, Pres.

No. 46—Portsmouth, Dovercourt, Toronto,
meets alternate Tuesdays from April 17th at 
Mechanics’ Institute.

F. J. Prewitt, Pres.
Walter Freeman. Sec.,

10 Arcade, Yonge St.

No. 43—Nelson, Almonte, meets alternate
Fridays from June ist, at their hall, Mill Street. 
Visiting brethren welcome.

A. J. Horton, Sec..
Wm. Thobum, Pres.________________________________ Box 62.
No. 44—B0W00d Lodge meets every 1st and

3td Thursday of each month at Johnson’s Hall, 
Wellington St., Ottawa. .

R. J. Tanner,.Sec.
161 George Street.R. J. Wicksteed, Pres.

THE ANGLO-SAXON.
-

No. 30—Derby Lodge meets on the 2nd and
4th Tuesday in each month, in Oddfellows’ Hall, 
cor. Bank and Sparks Sts., Ottawa.

E. Aust, Sec., 
Sherwood St., Mt. Sherwood.W. Percy, Pres. ______ ___________ ______________

No. 31—London, Toronto, meets 2nd and
4th Tuesdays at Masonic Hall, Kingston Road,

J. W. Haynes, Sec.,
23 Broad wood Ave.L. Brown, Pres.

No. 32—Stafford, Toronto, meets alternate
Mondays from April 9th at Copeland Hall, King 
St. East, cor. Sherbourne St.

Geo. W. Ansell, Sec.,

No. 38—Leicester, Kingston, meets in their
hall, cor. Princess and Montreal Sts., on the 2nd 
and last Tuesdays in every month, at 8 p.m. A 
hearty welcome extended to all visiting brethren.

W. L. Allinson, Sec.,
_ • * Albert St.

No. 34—Canterbury, Collingwood, meets
every 2nd and 4th Fridays in Union Hall, Huron- 
tario st eet, Collingwood.

John Nettleton, Pres. _______ V. M. Dumford, Sec.
No. 36—Windsor, Toronto, meets 2nd and

4th Tuesdays at Oddfellows’ Hall. cor. Spadina 
Ave., Queen St. West. W. Huxley, Sec., 

Will. T. James, Pres.___________________9 Chesnut St.
No. 86—Excelsior, Montreal (R. R. D.),

meets on the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of the month 
at 5 Place de Armes Square. Visitors welcome.

Chas. Chappell, Sec., 
__________ 102 St. Felix St.

No. 41—Victoria Jubilee, Montreal, meets
every alternate Friday from ist June, 1888, at the 
Victoria Club House, corL Wellington and Sebas
topol Sts.

Thos. Pike, Pres.

Wm. Mitchell, Pres.

r
H. B. Savage, Pres,

T. J. Bedford, Pres.

J, A. Edwards, Sec.,
4;Collegc St.

November, 1888

No. 70—SherWOOd, Eglinton, meets 2nd
and 4th Tuesday in each month at the Town Hall, 
Englinton. L. S. Haynes, Sec.,

T. Moore, Pres. Morton St., Deer Park.

No. 69.—Birmingham, Brockton, meets
ist and 3rd Mondays in each month at Parsons 
Hall, Brockton. Chas. Cashmore, S< c.,

F. Wootton, Pres., ___________ 237 Gladstone Ave.

A n

THOS. CLÀXT0N,
Importer and dealer in

Music and Musical
INSTRUMENTS.

Agent for J. W. Pepper’s, Jean 
Whites, and J. S. Richard's (Pettee’s) 
and Southwell’s Band and Orchestral
Publications. Catalogues Free.

Also, collections of Howe’s, Sam
uel’s, Squire’s, Ripley’s, Fischer’s, 
Dittson’s and Young’s Band and Or
chestra Music. fi

£
ENGLISH SHORT MODEL, LARGE 

BORE BAND INSTRUMENTS.

Price Lists with Cuts on Application.

No. 197 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

!

Large illn* rated Catalogue of Musical Instrument 
sent to any address on receipt of ioc.

1

SOCIETY jfiOBBc PIN ! i I
AS ADOPTED BY THE GRAND LODGE.

IN SOLID GOLD, $1.00 EACH
. a Address all orders to Grand Lodge.

3VE- ■W 333 X. Xj 13ST G- S
Manufacturing Jeweller to the Grand Lodge,

26 Adelaide Street, East, Toronto

CHARLES REEVE,
NOJJSE 4 SIGN PAINTER,

131 York Street, TORONTO.

FIRST VOLUME

—OF THE—

A nglo - Saxon
CAN BE HAD BY ADDRESSING

MASON & REYNOLDS

Printers and Publishers,

45 ELGIN STREET, .)

OTTAWA.

éf.

m

150

SOI ICE.— Lodge Cattle under thtr head will be 
inserted at the rate off* per year.

Son* of Ênglanb Society.
LODGE DIRECTORY.

No. 1—Albion, Toronto, meets ist and 3rd
Thursdays at Shaftesbury Hall, Queen St. West.

C. E. Smith, Sec.,
T. Down, Pres._________________________27 Sword St.
No. 2—Middlesex, Toronto, meets alternate

Tuesdays from April 3rd at Occident Hall, 
Bathurst St., Queen St. West.

cor.

E. C. Walker, Sec.,
Thos. M. Buley, Pres.___________ 516 Queen St. West.
No. 8—Kent, Toronto, meets 2nd and 4th

Monday at Shaftesbury Hall, Queen St. West.
J. M. Williams, Sec.,

C. Reeve, Pres.______________________ 16 Carlton Ave.
No. 4—Essex, Oshawa, meets every alternate

Friday from Ian. 6th, 1888, in the S.O.E. Hall.
J. W. Higginbotham, Prçs.________Thos. Martin, Sec.
No. 6—York, Toronto, meets alternate Thurs

days from April 26th at Oddfellow’s Hall, cor 
Spadina Ave., Queen St. West.

J. Baylis. Sec.,
210 Lippincott St.C. Tarling, Pre&

No. 7- Brighton, Toronto, meets ist and
3rd Fridays at Shaftesbury Hall, Queen St. West.

W. Pugh, Sec.,
70 Sussex Ave.S. Walker, Pres.

No. 8—Britannia, Hamilton, meets the ist
and 3rd Tuesday of every month in St: George’s 

Cor. King William and James Streets. Visi-Hall,
tors welcome.

Alfred Hannaford, Pres.___________James Fisher, Sec.,
No. 10 — Somerse’, Toronto, meets 2nd and

4th Thursdays at Somerset Hall, Queen St. West.
H. Woman, Sec.,

28 Gordon St.L. H. Collins, Pres.
No. 11—Surrey, Toronto, meets alternate

Mondays from April gth at Hinchcliffe’s Hall, Bloor 
St. West. T. Cannon, jr., Sec.,

T. H. Johnstone, Pres. 415 Manning Ave.

M

No. 12—Victoria, Cornwall, meets alternate
Wednesdays in Colquohoun Block. Visiting mem
bers welcome.

Frank Nelson, Sec.
Cornwall.Hy. Williams, Pres.

No. 18—Warwick, Toronto, meets 2nd and
4th Thursdays at Jackson’s Hall. Yonge St, 
Bloor St. A. Riddiford, Sec.,

J. Poffley, Pres.

cor.

671 Yonge St.
No. 14- Manchester, Toronto, meets alter

nate Mondays from April t6th at Winchester Hall, 
Winchester St., cor. Parliament St.

W. Toms, Sec.,
______ 233 Sackvillc St.

No. 17—Oxford Lodge meets on the ist
and 3rd Tuesday of each month at their Hall, 

„ Front Street, Belleville.
Thos, Waymark, Pres.____________~ _____________
No. 18—Chester Lodge, St. Thomas, Ont.,

meets on and and 4th Friday (W. R. D. ist Friday) 
of every month. Visitors welcome.

Jos. Lee, Pres. P. R. R. Williams, Secy.,
care of Box

H.Langlcy, Pres.

H. Tammadge, Sec.

Box 433.433-
NO. 21 —Bedford, Woodstock, meets in Im

perial Hall, ist and 3rd Thursdays of each month. 
F. Saunby, Pres.____________________J. M. Cope, Sec.
No. 26 —LansdOWne, Peterborough, meets

in the Foresters’ Hall, George St., on the ist and 
3rd Mondays in each month. Visiting brethren 
made welcome. E. W. Elcombe, Sec.,

R. Tivey, Pres. __________ Box 277.
No. 26—Royal Oak, Galt, meets alternate

Wednesdays from July nth, 1888, at 1 
Hall, Cor. Main and South Water Streets.

Chas. Squire, Sec.,
' Rich. Ave.

Foresters’
Visitors

welcome. 
Isaac Blain, Pres.
No. 27—St. George, Toronto, meets alter

nate Mondays from April 16th at St. George’s Hall, 
Queen St. West, cor. Berkeley St.

C. Ë. Swait, Sec., 
________ 231 Gerrard St. East.

No. 28. —Southampton Lodge meets on
the and and 4th Wednesday of each month in 
the Foresters’ Hall, Dunlop St., Barrie.

Geo. May

H. W. Smallpiece. Pres,

Box 196Geo. G. Smith, Pres.
No. 29—Acorn, Hamilton, meets 2nd and

4th Tuesdays at St. Georoe’s Hall, cor. James and 
King William streets. Visitors welcome.

Hedley Mason, Sec. 
13 St. James St.Robt. Jarrett, Pres.
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November, 1888. THE ANGLO-SAXON. !5i

The news the cable brought us a day or two ago, that the 
great miner’s strike in Yorkshire and Derbyshire had been 
terminated by the colliery owners conceding the ten per 
cent advance asked for by the men must be gratifying to the 
hundreds of friends in Canada of those who would have been 
most affected by the strike. With winter just setting in the 
effect of a prolonged strike on thousands of families in those 
populous English districts must have been terrible. We are 
glad the owners have made the concession to which the 
miners appear to be fully entitled.

A

/

0 K

A

It is just 83 years ago since the Battle of Trafalgar 
fought, and Lord Nelson on board his ship the Victory 
exclaimed, as the sands of life were running out, “ I have 
done my duty ; I praise God for it.” Our ships and our 
men in those days were hearts of oak. The good ship 
Victory is still in evidence as a visible memorial of a glori
ous naval achievement. It has been put in a state of 
repair, and has been given another lease ot life for a century 
or so. It is a. saddening reminder of humanity’s brief term 
of life that the gallant fellows who made history on that 
memorable day have been blotted out of existence while 
their ship is still afloat.

was
the

SAXON.!ANGLO

A Monthly Journal devoted to the interests of the Anglo-Saxon race in Canada.

Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, November, 1888.

Communications, Subscriptions and all matters pertaining to the business manage
ment of the paper should be addressed to Mason & Reynolds, Box 296, Ottawa, Ont. 

Subscribers are requested to remit by P. O. Money Order in preference to stamps. 
Subscribers failing to get their paper Regularly will confer a favor by notifying 

Mason & Reynolds immediately, by postal card or otherwise.
It is somewhat disappointing to us that more of the 

brethren have not tackled the question, “How far should 
Communications respectfully solicited from every source for the benefit of all the limits of our order extend?” particularly when it is con

sidered that there is such a diversity of opinion on the sub-
--.......... . ject. In view of the approaching meeting of Grand Lodge,

' t when the matter will again crop up, as it invariably does
- *5i every year, a thorough discussion of the question in the
- III coIumns of The Anglo-Saxon would not be out of place.

. . ,53 wc have pleasure in publishing Mr. Will T. James’ admir-
- 154 able paper, although we cannot endorse all his views. Pos-

• - 155 sibly some of the brethren may have something to say
155 point. Meantime Bro. James has our thanks.

- 156

- 157 Readers of this month’s issue will notice an increase in
. . Is8 the reports from tne subordinate lodges. The Anglo-Saxon

• 158 is the recognized organ of the Sons of England, and as such
its columns are open to any brother to ventilate his views on 
matter? of interest to the order. We trust that each lodge 
will appoint a correspondent to send along items of interest 
every month. Bro. Carter looks after the official notices, 
Bro. Barker the Toronto lodges and Bro. Kempling Barrie' 
Orillia and Gravenhurst. Will the lodges in Montreal, 

The scheme for social evenings inaugurated by Brighton Cornwall, Belleville, Port Perry, Hamilton, St. Thomas’ 
Lodge, Toronto, is a good one, and we recommend it to the London, Colling wood, Bowmanville, Peterborough, Wind- 
attention of all the lodges. The more the objects of our sor> Aylmer and other places please help us in this matter, 
society are discussed, the more firmly will they become
rooted in the minds of members. Brighton’s plan is a Mr. Balfour is the latest example of the wonderful versa-
direct encouragement to our younger members to cultivate tility of British statesmen. Recently before the Church 
the art of public speaking, and as such is deserving of the Congress at Manchester he read an elaborate paper on 
highest commendation. Auguste Courte’s philosophy “The Religion of Humanity,”

i ) . —------- 1 Speaking of the address, the Times says :
We regret to learn that the scheme of Bro. R. J. <<The hish Secretary vanished completely from sight, and Mr.

Tanner, of Bowood Lodge, Ottawa, for a series of concerts ®ffl[°,va5Pea,red as.a mfst®r philosophic speculation. Not content 
under the auspices of the different lodges of the Sons of ,”4
Unglana, commencing with Montreal and working west- their supply in Christianity. ’ The achievement is in accordance with 
ward, is not meeting with that encouragement which it some of t*16 best traditions of English statesmanship. English public 
deserves. In order to ensure success ten concerts must be ™en of the first rank have rarely allowed politics to absorb all their in-
guaranfeed, and it will be a matter for regret if .ha, number StgM
Ot lodges are not prepared to support the proposal. eral interest and concern. Lord Beaconsfield was a versatile and accom

plished man of letters. Mr. Gladstone has given many aivexample pf
„ . , . . his wide and multifarious interests, and there are few topics which could
P rom our lodge notes it will be observed that the prac- engage the attention of a church congress on which he would not be 

tice of lodges interchanging fraternal visits is spreading, able to hold his own with the best of those present. Mr. Balfour does
Britannia Lodge, Hamilton, visited Acorn Lodge last month, weU |° f°llow these laudible examples, and to show, as he showed last 

j f? . “‘vitun, year m his rectorial address at St. Andrew’s, that he has not whollvand Derby Lodge, Ottawa, visited Stanley, No. 55. Let given up to politics the intellectual acumen which is seen to much ad^ 
the good work continue. Nothing encourages a weaker vantage in more speculative pursuits. ”
lodge than a visit from a senior lodge, and in places where How few statesmen on the other side of the line there
more than one lodge exists a spirit of emulation is evoked are who can indulge in any other pastime than “twisting the 
which cannot but resujt in b|pefit to the order as a whole, lion’s tail” or “making the eagle scream.”

concerned.

CONTENTS:
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Sons of England..............................................................
Miscellaneous ......... 1

EDITORIAL NOTES.
South Africa ! The Anglo-Saxon would be glad to 

hear from you from time to time.
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Where We Stand. States and the United
A correspondent writes, “Will the Anglo-Saxon define Great Britairî reason thât. Washington would

its position on the great question of ‘Our National Future,’ re8ulate the joAt tariff, -pot, Ottawa) of what country would 
now being so much dircussed in the Canadian press?” The Canada be a part—the British Empire or the United States? 
Anglo-Saxon does not propose to shirk the issue, and of the The answer jf an obvious orte, so obvious that the commer- 
choice of one of the four alternatives now offered us, (i) c*a* un*on advocates shirk it all the time. Arid then there 
Annexation, (2) Commercial Union, (3) Independence, or is that othSf question, which has yet to be met, “How, in the 
(4) Imperial Federation, declares unhesitatingly for an Im- event of a proposed North American Zollverein, is Canada 
perial Federal Union first, last, and all the time. How could to make UP for the deficiency’ of seven millions of revenue 
it be otherwise? The obligation which each member of the which to-day she derivesfrom miports from the United States? 
Sons of England Order has taken pledges him to the main But enough for the present. Wfe desired to give the Brethien 
tenance of British conriection, and we believe thât that con- something to think about and propose to return to the sub- 
nection will best be maintained by some plan of Federal iect on a futnre occasion.
Union to be hereafter determined. The opponents of Im
perial Federation term it “a splendid dream,’’ but we think An UnnardnnahlF Frrnr -

• before many years are over, it will take form as à substantial ■UfWTGtF' ip ^
reality. In this issue it is not proposed to discuss what is One or two newspapers, notably the Ottawa Free Press 
meant, or rather what we mean, by a Federal Union of the and the Montreal Herald have made the Governor-General’s 
Empire. Rather for the present we propose to discuss the rePty to the address of tHte Ottawa lodges the text for an at- 
other questions which our correspondent presents to Our tack on the Sons of. England Order as being a Tory organi- 
notice. zation. Our good friends ought to know better than to talk

Annexation should have few attractions for Canadians in such a naughty strain. We thought the educating influ
er Canadian Englishmen. It implies the cutting off of all ence the Anglo-Saxon had been such as to entirely dis- 
ties With the Mother land; it means the abrogation for all abuse the mind of the F. /Von that score. There may be 
those Canadians not born on the soil of Canada, of part of some excuse for the Herald being misled by an incorrect 

1 their birthright as Britorîs, viz., the right to occupy the high- despatch from OttaWâ, but ftir ouf Ottawa fcontemporary to 
est position in the gift, of the people. It would eritail the commit siich a blutider, deaf, deaf, the thought is a sodden- 
acceptance of a constitution far inferior to our owh—the in8 one» more particularly when we reflect that for mohtWtbe 
United States Cabinet responsible only to the President, the “Aims and Objects” of the Order, as they appear on the list / 
Cabinet of the Dominion responsible directly to the people page of the Anglo-Saxon, have been printed in the^r^ 
through their representatives in Parliament. If a member of Press office. To our contemporaries we would say the Sons 
the United States Executive Commits an error, Congress of England Society is not a political organization. Reformer 
may clamor in vain for his removal, should the President and Conservative sit side by side in its lodge rooms animated 
decide otherwise. The United States constitution provides by the same desire to advance the interests of the Order, to 
no remedy against such an abuse of the Presidential power, promote the welfare of brother Englishmen, and to stand by 
In Canada we do things differently. Let any Minister of the the old flag “that’s braved a thousand years the battle and 
Crown transgress those well recognized principles of consti- the breeze.” Political discussions are not allowed in the 
tutional government, and condign punishment quickly over- lodge rooms and the results that by drawing its member- 
takes him. finally, annexation would mean the grafting on ship from men of diverse views, the Sons of England Society 
to our political ahd municipal life of those corrupt elements has attained that rank among fraternal organizations which 
which have made the institutions of the United States a by— to-day makes it the envy of similar bodies, 
word among the nations. As yet “Tammany Hall” or “Boss As for the AnglO-Sa^GN, it need hardly be pointed out 
Tweed” rings do not find a congenial home on Canadian that this journal is completely independent. Its columns are 
soil, but if the Dominion were annexed to the States, how freely open to all Englishmen of whatever political persuasion 
long would it be before the men who compose these organi- they may be. While an Englishman remains under the glori
fions would be endeavouring to obtain control of our dif- ous Union Jack and while that flag continues to fly from the
ferent representative bodies? For those who are fond of citadel at Halifax, the battlettiëÜts of Quebec, the Parliament 
pointing to the United States as the greatest country on the buildings at Ottawa, Government House at Toronto, or the 
face of God’s Earth, we commend a careful perusal of the barracks at Victoria, an Englishman he must remain, but 
speech of Col. Donan, which will be found in another column, nonè the less is he à true Canadian, anxious to see this 
While it may be fairly conceded that the Dakotan orator’s country prosperous and happy. As a Canadian it is his iri- 
word picture is omewhat overdrawn, yet those who know alienable right to discuss questions likely to affect the fdtufe 
anything of life in the States cannot but acknowledge that it of the country in whidh his all iS staked. The A.ngl6-Saxon 
is fairly true to life. We do not seek to claim that in Canada claims nothing but that right. We <Jon’t propose to deal out 
alone virtue dwells. We go to church regularly on the Sab- milk and water every month to our readers, but solid mental 
bath and hear the pastor read occasionally the old paiable of pâbulùm. Taking our stand on the Constitution of the Sons 
the Pharisee and the Publican. We freely admit that there of England Order, and remembering our obligation, we pro-
are excrescences on our institutions which should be lopped pose to point out what we deem to be the right course to pür-
off, but we do maintain that nowhere in Canada has corrup- sue on quëstions of vital moment. Some of these questions 
tion, anarchy or socialism attained such a foothold as the verge on the political and it may be difficult to draw the 
have in the United States. line at the point at which one should stop, but wê trust that

What shall we say of Commercial Union? In dealing in the advocacy of those things which are for our country’s
MVith this subject we are conscious that we may be treading good, we shall receive the cordial co-operation of all thé 
on the corns of some of our more sensitive friends. But brethren, 
even at the risk of doing this we deem it our duty to declare
that in our opinion the advocacy of Commercial Union is _ , .
mcompatable with the O.B. of a Son of England. We are Political Dishonesty,
open to conviction otherwise, and if any brother thinks dif- American politicians are noted for scurvy tricks and the
ferently to us, the Anglo-Saxon will be glad to hear from latest saffiple—the trapping of tx>rd Sackville, British liïiriis-
him. The great question which has been dinned into the ter at Washington, into tin expression of opinion on thé
ears of commercial unionists in Canada for months past presidential election—is ope which does not redoundf to the 
and still remains unanswered is this: “if Canada having credit of the “machine.” it is a matter of some surprise ftiat 
entered into a commercial union or zollvérein with the United Lord Sackville should hâve beÜ caught napping, Showing,
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te îiveT" S mtote'te ÎT* ?rtain sections. ^ Ontario against Toronto’s so-called grab-
of the now famous letter we rannnt -e ei^d the wntin8 bing propensities. This outcry is the product of the 
that the vast maioritv f’ , . nn?t conceiv® for ^ moment green-eyed monster,” and is unworthy of any people.
h£ des JSbk method^ofF°f% wdl aPP,aud There has been no “grab” on the part of Toronto at all,

gentleman^wrot^confidentialh^rn18^#»^0^ SaKckvi le’ as a but s.mply a wonderful exhiWpn of enterprise on the par 
SSSi ? conhde]nt‘al,y to one whom he also con- of her citizens, such enterprise^ we would like to seeconfidence was b^tara’vedd ThïT ^ï, u what exJe,?t !“s evinced in evei7 Canaan city. T^tonto, with her popula-

and other ambassadors British an^frT* - bC °î he tl0un ver8,ng on 200,000, with her universities, colleges and
fnr malr o îî ?” ' and foreign, will not forget schools, her churches, her public institutions and her annual
land aHm' . ong ay O coprse it devolved upon the Cleve- industrial fair, is a city of wKiich any;country might well be
ti Wdkdendthe feCt °f the ?etter and the Proud. And to her many attraction^ would like to see

ay in which Mr. Bayard did so, leaves no alternative but added a statue of the world’s area test poet side bv side with 
for Lord Sack ville to resign. While Lord Sackvilfe’s conduct that of Scotia’s bard greatest poet side by side with
was injudicious, we hold, with the Ottawa Journal, that Mr.
Bayard’s was more so. Says the Journal : -

“if n, tt -, a c* * ü , Bnx the Rev. Dr. OwemJones’ breezy account of his
?rest'slet\er to be hol'day trip down the Gulf to Prince Edward Island will be 

read with interest by Sons of England. It Smacks of the
iras Dusiness to salt' and sets us longing tor a sniff of sea air. We

• * -I*/ -,, . -------was nothing in Min- would like if every Canadian Englishman were in a position
nlvlrrufs» blunder either so unjustifiable or so impertinent as Secretary to traverse OUr great Dominion from ocean to ocean Thevz:d,hrsee'if th?do r ha^r°what a glorious country we have, and how essential it is for 

us to stand together to thwart the few traitors in our midst 
who would hand us over to a foreign power.

Confound their politics.
Frustrate their knavish tricks.
On her our hopes we fix.

God Save the Queen.

an unjustifiable interference with American politics, it was the business 
ot the United States executive to make official representations to that 
eflect to the British Government; not Secretary Bayard’s business 
gab to newspaper correspondents about it. There

retirement might, before appointing another minister, demand Secretary 
Bayard s removal to a sphere of duty where he would not come in con
tact with the British representative.

Canada has some direct interest in this matter. Before the West- 
Bayard trouble another member of the United States Government pub
lished utterances retarding British interests as represented in this 
country, which would Scarcely have been tolerated by any great power 
save Great Britain. Secretary Whitney explained how the States would 
conquer Canada. Any other power would almost surely have resented
S&Sm* &IS:, S°me amonf1 ;h= Otteva brethren suggests the 
that insult, but if the time is come when words are to be so carefully formation in the capital of a body guard to His Excellency 
weighed between the nations, it would not be out of the way for Britain by tbe four city lodges, to be called the Stanley Phalanx, 
to demand that responsible representatives of the United States shall We hope the proposal will not be taken seriously The
Brltish representmives. ”tlC °f th£U reticence which they howl for from demonstration made by the Toronto brethern in September 

c , , was a grand one as indicative of the regard which the Sonswhrl^r f nr h ^ese words .express the feelings of the of England entertain for His Excellency, and showing the 
whcle Canadian people except the small coterie whose mis- strength of the order in the Queen City To perpetuate 
sion in life appears to be to annex Canada to the States. A the guard of honour would, however make a burlesaue of
Whitnpv£SUU to Ganadaand Great Bntain than Secretary the whole thing. It would be altogether without precedent 
to find tmd60^ y P^hhshed intetyiew it would be difficult and morever place His Excellency in a very awkward pre
present Ufis to theHome 3ntfo° V ^OV*mment "U1 re" dicament. If the originator of the Ottawl proposal is in 
present this to the Home authorities We desire to live at earnest, let him show his good faith by joining die Gover-
peace with our neighbors, we wish them well, but m order nor-General’s Body Guards, to which many brefhern in the
tondTdibeigb °Urï ïë maye,X1Si.’efchm turn must ex" capital belong, but don’t go beyond that. 7 
tend to the other that charity which becometh all 6 J
President Cleveland will therefore please call off his dogs.

men.

The address of welcome by the Ottawa lodges to the 
Governor-General drew from His Excellency probably the 
most thoughtful of the many speeches he has so far delivered

We commend the valuable suggestion of Bro Edwards ™ Canada; Stn,kjng out the usual groove in whitih 
of Montreal, in reference to the publication in our January complimentary addresses usually run, the Ottawa brethren
issue of notices of motion and proposed amendments to the * vv° L°rd Stan1^ °f,wh'ch heavailed bimself
constitution to the attention of the GrandaLodge Executive staîesJnanllke manner. He highly eulogized the aims
The,Anglo-Saxon will gladly insert this valuable material ? u bj! 2 °f our/rand institution and expressed his satis- 
if Bro. Carter will supply it. The idea ot discussing in the fact,‘Pn at thfe good work the order was doing. His remarks 
subordinate lodges all the proposed amendments is an excel- lut ? °n of government will commend themselves to 
lent one ' e a11 thinking men. There is a growing tendency among the

masses to look to government to aid them in every field of 
exertion. But if the history of any modern state be read

4 44 , „ ,L. „ ...................... carefully it will be observed that for the measure of prosperity
erect a statue of Robbie Burns, Scotia s bard, in the which it enjoys, the people, not the politicians, deserve the 

ueen City of Canada. We know sufficient of the Scottish credit. Who, for instance, have made Canada the prosperous 
character to incline us to the belief that the project will be country that it is to-day? Not the politicians surely, but the 
carriep through. But why should Burns be honoured and men who’ have developed its trade and commerce. Our 
Shakespeare not? The immortal poet, Gentle Will, has fathers in years gone by went into the backwoods axe in hand 
millions of admirers the world over. “He was a man who, cleared the land for themselves and laid the foundations of 
of all modern, and perhaps ancient/ poets, had the largest the splendid cities and towns which to-day dot the Dominion 
and most comprehensive soul.” Englishmen, above all . from ocean to ocean. A government can do much to aid 
others, should be ready to do him honour, and we can . the development of a country, but without the toiling and 
conceive of no greater tribute to his genius than by erecting thinking millions, of what avail would the efforts of govern- 
a statue to his memory in Toronto. We commend this ment be? In thus expounding the doctrine of self reliance 
suggestion to the various St. George’s Societies, the Sons of His Excellency is deserving the thanks of the Canadian 
England lodges and the Shakesperian clubs in Ontario, if people and the Ottawa Sons are to be congrâl 
any such exist. Latterly there has been an outcry from evoking from Lord Stanley such a timely address.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Scotchmen of Toronto have initiated a movement

on
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We are confident that Ydur Excellency will do ÿour duty as an Englishman, a 
statesman and a ruler, and in the carrying out of your plans and decisions you may 
rely on the sympathy and unflinching support of those members of the Sons of Eng
land who are represented by us, who nave the honour of subscribing ourselves,

Ydur Excellency’s most obedient servants,
f. B- Wright, District Deputy.
Rev. H. Pollard, D. G. W. Chaplain.

■ „) ’ W. StroOd, Pres. Clarendon Lodge.
E. Ackroyd, Pres. Derby Lodge.
R. J. Wicksteed, Pres. Bowoood Lodge.
W. G. Teague, Pres. Stanley Lodge.
Jas. Hope, Pres. Russell Lodge.

Bro. Pollard then asked the Governor-General to receive a separate 
address from Stanley Lodge, in view of the fact that the lodge had been 
specially named after His Excellency.

Bro. W. C. Teague, President of Stanley Lodge, then stepped for
ward and read the following address

OUR GOVERNOR-GENERAL.
We are pleased to present to the readers of The Anglo-Saxon a 

photograph ait of Lord Stanley ; also a short sketch of the positions he 
has held under the Crown of Great Britain. W

»

NCY,-—We, the representatives of Stanley Lodge 
of the order of the Son of England, City of Ottawa, desire to approach Your Excel
lency on this the first opportunity offered us since Your Excellency's arrival among 
us with a hearty welcome to yourself, Lady Stanley and family.

As Englishmen and sons of Englishmen banded together for social and benevo
lent purposes we view with great satisfaction Your Excellency's> appointment as 
Governor-General of Canada. We assure Your Excellency of our loyal and unwaver
ing attachment to the person and government of Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen 
Victoria, and of our earnest desire to do all in our power to strengthen the ties that 
bind us to the dear old land from which we have come, that being one of the funda
mental objects of the organization to which we belong.

We tnist your stay in the Dominion may be in every way pleasant to yourselves, 
as we are sure, from Your Excellency’s long experience in official life in the parent 

• country, it will be promotive of the well being of all classes of the people of this 
land.

-■ïr-iSb

7i
E

# J//
We are Your Excellency’s devoted and loyal subjects and fellow countrymen. 

Signed on behalf of Stanley Lodge S. O. E.
Wm. C. Teague, President.
R. J. Dawson, Vice-President. 
Rev. John Wood, Chaplain.
E. Bull, Past President.
A. S. Morris, Secretary.
R. J. M. Constant, Treasurer.

LORD STANLEY.

Right Hon. Frederick Arthur Stanley, 1st Baron (created 1886)—
Younger son of the 14th Earl of Derby ; bom 1841 ; was educated at 
Eton ; entered the Grenadier Guards in 1858, and was appointed 
lieutenant and captain in 1862 ; retired front the army and entered
Parliament as member for Preston in 1865; was a Lord of the ... „ „ ■PM WMMP
Admiralty from Aug. to Dec., 1868; elected member for North Lanca- Hls Excellency, having expressed his thanks as Her Majesty’s
shire at the general election of 1868, and again in 1874, 1880 and !|88«* representative for the kind welcome that had been accorded him, pro-
was Financial Secretary fort War from Feb., 1874, to Aug., 1877, When seeded I,earnestly reciprocate, both on my own behalf and on
he was appointed Financial Secretary to the Treasury ; Mar., 1878 Lady Stanley s, the desire you are kind enough to express that
Secretary of State forAVar, which office he held till the retirement of meet on many occasions> and I accept with confidence the kind
Lord Beaconsfield's Administration in 1880 ; on the formation of Lord an9fs y°u have 5*ven us that you will at all times and in all good and
Salisbury’s Administration, June, 1885, Secretary of State for the Col- rlg"1 works co-operate with us. I thank you also for the kind refer-
onies ; resigned Feb., 1886 ; President of the Board of Trade in Lord e,nSSs y?u have made to.my personal career before I came to this place. 
Salisbury’s second Administration, Aug., 1886 ; became Governor- ÿuffice »t to say I hope in that career I have at least acquired experience
General of Canada, nth J ne, 1888 ; married on 31st May, 1864, Lady ln certam. branches of the public service, and last but not least in the
Constance Villiers, eldest aughter of George, 4th Earl of Clarendon general principles of toleration and of endeavouring to see both sides,

which the world sometimes denies political parties, but which becomes 
those who have lived long in political life. I hail with pleasure a 

,r, . . ^ ,, . , , , , greeting from an association so powerful in its efforts for good as that to
the joint address of welcome of the four Ottawa lodges—Derby, which you belong. It is a true source of pleasure to me. When at

Bowood, Stanley and Russell—and the united White Rose degree Toronto I had great satisfaction in receiving a considerable number of
lodge was presented to His Excellency Lord Stanley of Preston on the your lodges, also a kind and loyal and hearty welcome, and it is only, I
afternoon of Friday,, October 12th, at his office in the Eastern Depart- am aware, owing to certain circumstances that the welcome you would
mental Budding. The deputation numbered about thirty brethren, otherwise have been good enough to give me was postponed, owing to
and was received with the utmost cordiality by His Excellency. All my absence until the present date. I now come to another portion of
the members*of the deputation having been introduced to Lord Stanley, your address which perhaps touches rather graver matters than 
Rev. Henry I ollard, Grand District Chaplain, read the address as aware of or are used to discuss or touch upon at these occasions. To
lollows • pass them by would be a dereliction of duty, but to enter into any
To His Excellency the Right Hon. Sir Frederick Arthur Stanley; Baton Stanley deta[led discussion of the general principles upon which you have

of / rcston in the County of Lancaster, in the Peerage of Great Britain, Knight touched here would be alike out of place. You speak of your loyalty
CrandCrossof the Most Hon. Order of the Bath, Gmemor-General of Canada and of your ready and willing assistance towards the maintenance of the
W 1 ice-Mimiral of the sa,ne. dignity of the Empire. . Xhese,- you say, ‘ are more than meaningless

\0lR/xt^LENCY’rThf Iod#!5 of the Sons of England words or valueless phrases.’ I assure you that I am fully prepared toss$ d“‘" ” w",m*,o ,ake ,hem at om val-e- Y~We are pleased to learn that the fifteen lodges of the Sons of England order natlons and empires there are elements of discontent and discord pre-
have already been permitted to address Your Excellency in the City of Toronto. scnt which only require an excitement to bring them into open and

ses,îs\s gïïtr?, . ?-* t «*•in ft Britain-lSa andtownsman. For some years we shall have in the ordinary course of events far more Canada. It is for statesmen to keep the evil leaven from fermenting
frequent opportunities of hearing and seeing Your Excellency than can be vouch- and working mischief in the mass. We must be Content to take
sated to our brethren in 1 oronto or elsewhere. In return for those favours on your matters as we find them. We cannot expect that we can he fortunate
townsman on H^tttkinç par^in^nypublic ceremoida^Hn our1good<City ofQftawa!4*^ d ““S fr°!n /hem-some of the elements of evil which,

However peasant n would be for US to expatiate upon the good work being done “ 've understand rightly, were present in the Garden of Eden, in the
by the Sons of England order in Canada its a benefit and insurance society, and the residence of our firct parents. We must take things as we find them
wTh the gr^m^qffiv of Englkhm^et tefLî'that aTiKKK 1 ft, ““ *"} Pr.ePared 1° deal ™th matteFS “ ‘hey «rise. But',
so fully and ably said by the lodges in Toronto would be superfluous in us and weari- gentlemen, let me point out that you have fallen into a unnatural error,
some to Your Excellency. ., , . if I may be allowed to say so, in throwing upon the shoulders of states-
Majdety7he“:f Grea,1^Æh °f difficaltieS with, which we have to deal,
you, her distinguished representative, of our unalterable devotion to the Empfre r these days it is the people as much as ourselves who make the name
and our ready and willing assistance towards the maintenance of its dignity and °‘ ttle Dominion a great one. It is not with the statesmen alohe that
depSbÿr na?ironshandmempireseSthèrerare°elementsSo/>*ffiscmtent1 ^nd discord ^ ^ “idl do no^^OubUhlt

present which only require an excitement to bring them into open and troublesome y0Ut OW,n SOCt^ty, acting through legitimate channels, will be a Very

EH** » rni miimt, such ukme„” of opprîl™ Li

icarlcst endeavour of the .Sons of England to thwart and counteract such elements of wrong, assist the arms of rightfully constituted authority, and maintain

sar1* ‘nd gs a* «y », « <* »*?**■' 1We trust that Lady Stanley aud your family will enjoy their sojourn in Ottawa. • -ï f > lJ J.nlC. Cltlz?“ ln the Empire. In the very
Bounteous nature has not dealt niggardly with our country, and we are satisfied that vastness 01 mis portion Of the Empire With which we are called upon to
the new tenants of Government House will make light of slight discomforts and tleal there IS a danger exactly the opposite to that which is the case inheartily appteoate so much that ,s bountiful and agreeable. very many cities, too often that, owffig to the concentration of authority

THE GOVERNOR’S REPLY.

we may 
assur-

Lord Stanley and the Ottawa Brethren.

we are
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Donan’s Fears.
A WORD PICTURE OF THE UNITED STATES AS IT IS TO-DAY.

Col. P. Donan, the silvery-tongued orator of Dakota, delivered a 
ringing Fourth of July speech at Fargo. He told the story of the rise 
of the grandest nation on the face of the globe in language.character
istic of the orator. He expatiated upon the grandeur of the country 
and the immensity-erf the West, but in closing pointed out the road of 
the nation’s downfall as follows : —

“ But amid all your rejoicing, hear a few serious suggestions. Let 
a faint croak of the raven mingle with the exultant scream of the eagle. 
I pray your pardon for sounding one discordant note, but a sense of 
duty impels me to call attention to some portents of ill omen. In all 
the annals of time no attempt at free government has ever succeeded— 
has ever been permanent. The surf-beaten shores of the ages are 
strewn with the wrecks of all former republic^. Why may we not fail ? 
Human nature is much the same in every age. With all our infinite 
advances in science and material development it is doubtful whether we 
are politically wiser, better or braver than the countrymen of Solon 
and Socrates, Demosthenes, Themosticles, and Epaminondas, Cincin- 
natus, Curtins, Brutus and Cato. Yet, with all their deathless array,of 
heroes, sages, philosophers and patriots, the republics of Greece and 
Rome tottered and fell. Why may not ours ?

“The road to ruin which all other republics have travelled has 
been a short and steep downgrade. Their success brought wealth ; 
great wealth produced luxury and extravagance ; these in turn begat 
demoralization, corruption and disregard for law ; revolution and 
anarchy followed, and the end was at hand. While they were poor 
and pure they prospered ; when lucre, lust and license crept in their 
downfall began. In the infallible light of history and experience 
behold the auguries of evil in our own beloved land!? Our success 
has amazed the world ; wealth has poured in upon us like a golden 
flood ; the wildest madness of luxury and profligacy has swept over us, 
and to-day the country reeks with the lawlessness aud iniquity, the 
dread precursors of decay. The whole continent and Government 
seems honeycombed with rottenness. Monstrous wrongs and abuses 
have entrenched themselves in the sacred citadel of the republic. •Hits 
deepest foundations in the hearts and confidence of the people are 
shaken. Giant corruption, like the unclean beast, the Abomination of 
Desolation in prophetic vision, perches on our holiest altars and 
bespatters with its ulcerous filth the robes of the priests, the togas of 
our senators and the ermine of our judges. From highest to lowest, 
from Presidents, Senators and Cabinet officers to deg law legislators, 
capital locators and cross-roads town councilmen, no class or position 
is clear of hideous suspicions and imputations. Officers, laws, verdicts 
of juries and decisions of courts are as open and as notoriously market
able as peanuts in a peddler’s tray. Congresses and Senates have been 
bought up like scabby cattle in stalls ; and giant rings, headed by such 
lineal descendents of Kydd, Lafitte and Sixteen-string Jack as Jay 
Gould, have pillaged the people of annual millions and tens of millions. 
Empires of public lands ntl money have been voted away by bright- 
bought renegades to band of organized pirates, compared with whom 
the famous Forty Thieves of oriental story would be exemplary Chris
tian gentlemen. Our governmental banditti have perpetrated railroad 
grabs, army bill steals, river and harbour gouges, Navy Department 
piracies, Indian supply robberies, star route pickpocketries, Custom 
house swindles and frauds—steals everywhere, m everythijig, frdm tTSe 
White House vestibules to the last moonshine still house in the back- 
woods, until no one would be surprised if they should steal the presi
dency and the Government itself. Two hundred and thirty million 
dollars of official defalcations and embezzlements in the last fifteen 
years tells, trumpet-tongued, an appalling story of public rottenness 
and wrong ; and nearly a hundred million dollars a year of swindling 
business failures echoes the shameful tale in private life. Senators 
liecome millionaires in ten or twenty years on salaries of five thousand a 
year, while they annually spend from ten to fifty thousand, and then 
with their ill-gotten gains brazenly push themselves for the presidency. 
That grandest office on the globe, with its vast power and patronage of 
its hundred thousand appointments, is used as a mere engine to pro
mote partisan success and personal ambitions. Jobbery, robbery, rings, 
combinations, bargains and Sales are the rule in every political move-

entice them to identifiy themselves as citizens of their republic ; tha* 
is fair competition, in which more frequently we shall be the successful 

' competitors. The Americans believe—and I will not dispute their 
right to do so, for we as Canadians have similar views—that all per
manent residents of their country ought to yield allegiance to its 
Government, assimilate their sentiments and characteristics, promote 
its interests, defend its rights, and become citizens if they are not bom 
such. Anything exerting a restraint upon a portion of the community, 
so that they shall not fulfil these requirement*, they regard as hurtful 
and hostile to themselves, and deprecate accoidingly.

I do not think we should trespass upon forbidden ground in 
zeal to extend our Order. An effort to found it in the United States 
is as absurd as trying to engraft a grape-vine on a plum tree because 
the fruit of each is of the same colour. The S. O. E. B. S. is distinctly 
an English institution, for Englishmen and their descendents exclu
sively, and the only legitimate field for it is on British soil.

Fraternally yours,
Will. T. James,

1‘res. Windsor Lodge, Toronto.

our

and interest and perhaps commerce, there is a tendency to look upon 
things from too narrow a point of view. In a Dominion so vast as 
I understand that is of which we are inhabitants, under conditions 
which admit of wide expansion as th£t with which we are called upon 
to deal, there is an opposite danger in some way to be feared from 
centrifugal forces. I have observed ever since I came here—I do not 
say among the majority or the minority—a disposition to look upon the 
interests ot particular localities or of a particular part of the country, or 
what not, rather than the interests of the Dominion of which 
common members. We are not here for the benefit of one section or 
of one class or creed of the community. We are here for the benefit of 
true, loyal and constitutional subjects of Her Majesty and of the 
Dominion ; and in that capacity, putting aside all party prejudices, and 
so far as we are aware all religious animosities, all religious difficulties, 
I trust your society and all those who are called upon to act in any 
capacity whatever in this Dominion may do their utmost for the welfare 
of Her .Majesty and of the Empire, in order to insure a continuance o 
prosperity and of peacV Referring to the address from Stanley Lodge, 
Lord Stanley thanked the lodge for their hearty welcome, which he 
glad to know they were quite willing to merge in a more general one, 
but which, notwithstanding, as a representative of his name, he was 
glad to answer with a few words separately. He thanked them very 
much for the cordial feelings they had expressed towards him, and he 
trusted that neither he nor the lodge would ever disgrace the name they 
bore. (Applause. )

The deputation then shook hands with His Excellency and retired.

we are

was

Our Symposium.
HOW FAR SHOULD THE LIMITS OF OUR ORDER EXTEND?

The best evidence of the vitality of any friendly society is in its 
numerical, territorial and financial growth, and to the promotion of 
this the efforts of the executive and individual membership should be 
energetically directed.

There is no reason why the S. O. E. B. S. should not extend its 
ramifications through every part of the British Empire. It is occasion ' 
for regret that as yet Australia and New Zealand—a field so promising 
of prolific results—have not been sown with the germinating influence 
of our Order. The Grand Lodge, I suppose, has not the means to 
defray the expense of sending a representative to introduce the society 
into these colonies. If not too late in the term of office of our present 
Grand President, surely his recognized enterprise will find opportunity 
to create a fund for this purpose. The North-West and British Co
lumbia could be canvassed en route, and the number of lodges which 
would undoubtedly be instituted might furnish a revenue almost suf
ficient to cover the expenditure requisite for such an undertaking. 
Other and more inexpensive means might be adopted tq start forces 
into action, which will of themselves disseminate the principles of 
fraternity throughout the environs of the sphere in which they are set 
in operation ad infinitum—on the principle that every merfiber makes 
another and every lodge duplicates itself. Opportunity might be found 
to establish the Order in these places by appointing a brother known to 
be visiting districts unrepresented to open lodges there, or the same 
result might be effected through the medium of correspondence with 
relatives or friends of the brethren resident in those parts.

In this crisis of Ireland’s history why not strengthen the loyal 
work of Orangemen by inaugurating lodges in that unsettled country ? 
There is as much need of the union of Englishmen there as here.

• Where the ties that consolidate our empire are weakest there we 
should strive specially to plant our influence and nourish it into 
strength. Better still, create a District Grand Lodge for Great Bri
tain, and make our Order as strong in the Mother Country as it is in 
Ontario.

our

This would have a proportionate effect in directing emigration of 
Englishmen from the United States to British colonies, for it is proba
ble that many Englishmen connected with the Order at home would be 
induced to come to Canada or go to Australia (when we have founded 

~ lodges there), in preference to a foreign country, for the sake of the 
social and providential privileges they would enjoy from association 
with their fraternal compatriots. It would be to them the choosing 
between the society of friends and that of foreigners.

While the extension of the order to the United States would 
facilitate the initiation of those who refuse to join with us because we, 
unlike other societies, cannot transfer them to American lodges if they 
wish to leave the Dominion, I am not in favour of it. It would cer
tainly, and justly, be frowned on by Americans, if it would not arouse 
their antagonism, for the reason that it would thwart the naturalization 
of its .members and promote a sentiment counter to their own. It was 
not with, open arms but clenched fists that we received the propagators 
of commercial union alias annexation. The propagators of our Order 
in the States might expect a similar reception from Americans. As we 
would not appreciate or Ire disposed to tolerate the introduction among 
us of an American national society aiming at the alienation from us of 
men whom we wish to naturalize and imbue with our sentiments, so 
we cannot expect them to behave in a different manner toward the 
invasion of their territory by our order. Every nation for itself ; that is 
the stimulus of national prosperity.

Should any of our members think it to their interest to emigrate to 
the States, let us do our best to retain their’membership, and conse
quently their national relationship^ as Americans will endeavour to
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ment, from nominating a President to locating a clapboard capital or not have done so for the world. For twelve more weary hours we 
lunatic asylum. Mighty monopolies, built up by bribery and Scoun , ploughed along through rain and fog and just a wee bit of sea. Oh, the
areily lobtues, by then ruthless exactions incite communism and social- monotony of that time! How delightful would have been the advent of
18“V > he sucrage» the holiest right of freemen, is debased ; and votes, the advertised storm, to break the uneventful hours, which dragged their
°7 honour and decency are staple articles of barter and trade. The weary length along. Towards evening the clouds began to lift, and we 
r™ k 1S.,.kuger vtlth mfamy and sm. Every newspaper press became aware that the coast was plainly visible. Running close to the
poans beneath the burden of its daily record of crimes. Th very shore we took advantage of the fine weather to enjoy the beautiful
lightnings themselves have grown weary of flashing abroad the ever- scenery, and inhale the pure breezes. Just at dark we sighted the mag- 
ern,g:.S,CkeTg,’ ?,re,9orrodrog details of outrages and horrors for nificent ocean steamer Parisian and a finer sight of the kind I have 
which Jhe vocabulanes of pandemonium a generation ago furnished no never seen. From bow to stern she was one blaze of electric light and
ame' she passed us as if we had been standing still. We soon lost sight of

her and then began the arduous duties of another night. Even on board 
_ ship one has to sleep, and it is no small comfort to find on awaking that

Hojlr I Spent My Holidays. you are a hundred miles nearer your destination than you were when
ways^neïy mauer to^edde^re 'f* andk,ng ,djf il £ not al" w "pot lefTsome"^
the faï of haviS relïtills bvinï in Î °nC ? h°fhiayS- ?0r doe? the hfe of our P»rty. They gave us a good send off, and we started once
AmericafromP ^ Tw °} T°n °n °Ur voyage- From Gaspe to Perce rocks is only a short sail.
heSJaal^ to^iSpnX h” rE.aSt’.j° Pl®"a- Dakota-m the West- At Perce many of the passengers landed to see the sights. One of our 
But yes there is a he^ tZXilnwhZ 1 ™mentous 9uestlon: number volunteered to pilot the rest and show us all there was to be 
as those mentioned and that hXlZtW Sf dlstfs arf i° great seen- Alas it was not much, but I have the satisfaction of having gone 
at one’s dkrosal All î™ nÆ n C iT , •> the ‘T OV7 a fiLsh curin8 establishment. I do not admire the odor which per-
receive a Sly’sized bundll of Wters TJZnal t Y’ Y VadeS thl whole village, fr°m the establishments, of which there are
as Iona L™! bUkndlc 7 letter,s* begglng me to come and stay many. From the ship you get the best sight of the place which is
fn„"g as 1 llke at *e abode, of my relatives, who are one and all long- most picturesque. After we left Perce we started across the m If to

deaTof weiJ’ht Mv 1 “ thlS ? a P00,r man- and has a.great that when we started again one or two had bSn left behlnd 5 yes

"•s decided 5SS,“3ÆSli*t îdtùTZ" ™ “ <>Ld“k

cided, and would I take dne of the children? Both questions were soon • hut thL IfV 1 ofy°ung „men 1 never met. No swearing, 
answered and a start was made Punctual to the moment th c, .■ e game °f.cards f°r money, a few good songs, and many an inter-
Empress backed from her wharf on a fair {?Jjf 1 the Steamer esting conversation, rubbers of whist without end, good sound reading,
goodly num£ of rZe^ty K ÏÏ3F2Z** ^ °f T ^ °wn child’ who- hy
ing among the number The first thina worthv of'n .te „ y t ye, made herself at home from the start, and was a great favorite,
tween ouoteSme, „d another Sx*mUeXb^afde ofTo.i™! ~ T* *° ^ ,he *”« *™t pleasantly. One lad of some sixteei 
sighted he,, and the question was, SddWpm he, More âTwhM XTlM? w,.*î ï ,he Tk|'ng T” 'Sdin6 H»">' Lo"eqne,,

■s'V? MZSiSftgZ!?*him*,e““"hichb«wm«’"<==•' Fortunately^ fiS 12^,™ 5 h Ch,"1M,el7", “ !T "»lh>' »f a visit. Standing imide a deep
the lady sitting next to me might have driven me to ^lunae fnZhp an<f col7lp e7 y sk e 7red /rom the storms of the sea, it forms a
water, which seemed to invite one into its cold embrace ** I fan almost f , safe piace for the benighted mariner. In the harbour is good

- feel that grasp now. Assuring her tiiat there wL no dLer I manZd STkT a ?Cet <*?“***: In b can be found the mackerel
to calm her fears, but only for a moment The worst waf not T ? tbe flobstfr-and also good practice m the virtue of patience. Shall
we had another steep plunge to make. Whether she reoeated her fnr Tint*i orget tbe bours waited for the fish to bite? I trow not.
mer performance or not, I am not certain but I know that I felt nrn* Jtl 1 su.cceeded better tban the three other native gentlemen, who
foundly thankful that I was safe in myThaft when we anxl0USft0 sh°kW 7e th! wa7 t0 catch fish. The only one caught
water. I might also add, she was too. To step from the Ottawa Navi r(Wi y,c?me to my hook, and with the skill of an old fisherman I suc- 
gation Company’s boat to the Quebec boaft S t IZ matterSte^erl " nride steal 1 “ T I*eed not say that I felt a glow of
but this time there seemed to be so many who wished to eo aboard and bndv’c eve 5d°Wn aS 1 thought “You have wiped some-
who were afraid that they would be left behind that I feared I miaht warned L’ 1 ^ r7C" fThls was m>’ only experience at fishing. I
leave some of my belongings, either child or baggage or limb/to be ro- erou/d iZ^dZraS”6 rftfernoon as we were leavihg the lawn-tennis
turned to Ottawà, labelled the last remains of apfeasure seeker All fiew î îiS e/er seen Th^ many ™m,UteS Upon the most gorgeous
is well that ends well, and we managed to get on board at last. Of harbour and the W?’h Z ,Un. WaS,JUSt settmg> and shining upon the
the trip down the St. Lawrence to Quebec, I can say nothing more than greenness of the arase lt.,is almos<.surrounded. The exceeding
that we arrived there safely amid pouring rain. A good breakfast at storehouses nn thl^h lfC red sod everywhere visible, the wharves, the
the house of a friend soon drove dull care away n: h . , , , e 'T arves, the ripening grain, all combined to make a

On Tuesday we started in the ««JZlfiramichi on our voyage ft How îf °- lunate enough to see
to the Islands.” And here let me warn future visitors to that hosoit sight that T sh^ll . e, f Palnter> tbat I might transfer to canvas a able shore, that they must learn to speak of Prince 'Edward Æ natives remartd tC TT ^ ^ 1 say that even the

The Island, ’ for in the eyes of the inhabitants it is the only island The surroundinas nf rt, \ never s?erJ a more beautiful sunset, 
worthy of being so designated. In fact, they speak of going over to GloucestersWre tL ST u“l °f my native county,
Canada, when by some peculiar fortune they chance to cross the Straits on the island! the h if tty bfdges j°f.wblcb they have an abundance 
of Northumberland. Whether or not the proverbial Parson w2 the mind LmSfhL ‘ t ^ the windlng river, bronght back to my 
Jonah on board, it is not for me to say. Bufsomethfng wTwrong wîh No wSerlhe Islanded « *“Tff -t0,See, in younger days7 
the weather. It may have been Wiggins, at any rate i?was most fnpro cannot tï it^ houses^afe for S'" ^ °f the city “self I
nusing. Ram and f .g, and an advertised gale which did not come off buildings7are not mi,eh to hi l Vf tbe most part, poor; the church
made matters on board ship anything but pleasant for three long davs’ execution of th u Aim ^°aSt °^: and tbe public buildings, with the
Whenwearrived at Father Point we were informedtlat atertiffiegak Sofwhichthcfl/^’, "7 ?°mewkat inferi°r- The’re is one
was blowing in the gulf, and that we should certainly meet it before which the pubhc buLiZl ly fe/dPr°mt’- and that is the garden in
long. Pisçretion seemed the better part of valour to our captain, so we laid out wfth the S / <> erected This garden is most artistically
at once turned tail, and sought shelter under the lea of Barnby lsland «fleets great credft nnnn ! °WCrS ° ,eVHy k*nd‘ The arrangement
(I think that is the name) where we existed for twenty long hours. I has taken the matter m ha Xoung gendeman °i the city who I believe
was.afterwards informed that we started from our anchorage on Thurs- everywhere^ SïnZof ' d' ThlS 15 enterPnse of a sort not seen
d„ mo,„„g ntfou, otiock. I did not dispu.e .he sia.eSn,. , *5, TEÎSon
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ff11™' V^15 building is of Island stone, of the same colour as the soil 
It bids fair to be one of thé handsomest buildings in Charlottetown. 
The congregationare thinking also of building a new church of the 
same material. The design for this, as well as for the rectory, can be 
seen at the Rector s temporary residence. Then St. Peter’s Church 
is being enlarged by the addition of a memorial chapel to the late 
incumbent., This is also being built of Island stone. A new system of 
waterworks is in course of construction. It consists of a large reservoir 
some two miles out of the city, into which the water will be pumped. 
From this down to the city there is sufficient incline to answer all 
purposes. The pipes are all to be laid before the winter sets in. The 
roads in the city are, well, a little worse than the roads in a city not a 
hundred miles from where this is being written. After a stay of two 
weeks, much too short to see anything of the Island outside of Char
lottetown, we began our return voyage. Otir train started at seven 
o clock for Summerside. And this leads me to remark that almost 
everything of importance is done at the horribly early hour of six a.m. 
If you want to get married it must be done at six or even earlier ; if 
you want to leave the Island you must get up at five. Would it not be 
well if the Local House passed a bill that this nuisance be at once 
abolished ? I almost believe that if the present Opposition would màke 
this a part of their platform they would very soon get into power, as no 
doubt they would like to do. By the bye, they may have this sugges- 
tion for nothing, m return for the hospitality and pleasure I received 
during my visit last summer. But to proceed. Arriving at Summer- 
side we were transferred to a steamer in waiting for us, and we sailed 
across the straits to Point du Chene.- From there we took the train for 
St. John, N.B., where we safely arrived after stopping at every road 
crossing and every village on the way. The proverbial fog met us at 
St. John, and so did our kind host and his son. The next day was the 
finest we had had during the whole of oqr trip. I must say I was dis
appointed that there was no fog, for I looked for it. We only had 
time to see a few of the many beauties of the city, such as the cemetery, 
the suspension bridge and one or 4wo of the churches. The next morn
ing we took the steamer State of Maine for Portland, and whilst on her 
we had fog enough to last me for some timë. According tb some of 
the passengers we had something worse than fog. Out of about two 
hundred only seven or eight were ready for their tea at six p.m., but if 
I am not mistaken the fishes partook of a good meal. No doubt the 
storm we encountered was a part of Mr. Cleveland’s retaliatory meas
ures, but the fish received their bait without the interference of Custom 
officials or the payment of a heavy fine. It is an ill wind that blows no 
good to the fishes. At Portland we had to turn out at four-thirty, and 
this beat Charlottetown by half an hour. However, the hotels 
pared for you, and we were

t- ,1Sons of St. George, and why the ritual coul not be so modified as to en» 
able an amalgamation to be brought about, whereby all Englishmen 
would be enabled to join and still remain as jrue and as loyal to the 
Glorious Old Flag as ever, and be the meins of strengthening and ex
tending our noble Order.' I know by experience how it would facilitate 
us in getting members to join our Order in a country like this, if the 
union could be effected.

Victoria Jubilee Lodge is still pegging away—slowly and surely.
J. A. Edwards.

Montreal, 27th October, 1888.

n

j
Official Notes. • ;

mi
GRAND SECRETARY’S OFFICE,

. SHAFTESBURY HALL, NOV. 1ST, 1888 
The following are members who called and registered at the ura 

Secretary’s office, during the month of Qctober:—Bro. Geo. May, late 
secretary of Southampton Lodge; W, H,. Bartram, President of Kens
ington lodge; Ed. Mocking, Southampton; John Millburn, President of 
Westminster Lodge; J. W. Higginbotham, President of Essex Lodge 
and Wm. Green from Stratford.

All alterations and amendments to the constitution must be return
ed to the Grand Secretary’s office on or before the first day of Decem
ber

.}

■4

J
The Executive learn with deep regret that Bro. Townsend, a 

worthy brother of Nelson Lodge, Almonte, has met with a serious and 
distressing accident, having his arm tom out from the socket, there
by causing great affliction and loss of the means of employment. We 
appeal to the lodges to do anything they can for Bro. Townsend to re
lieve his great distress and misfortune.

Bro. J. W. Kefnpling, Grated Vice-President, paid a flying visit tp 
Toronto during the mopth in his organisingseveral lodges in his district.

The circular .issued to the Jkxlges, respecting the Fuueral Benefit 
Fund, is ruled by the Grand Président to be unconstitutional.

The Grahd President is paying official visits he will not be able to 
e lodges, but will instruct the District Deputies to perform

'M
; .

i
--

Sons of England Society.,
(Subscription and advertising rates ot the Anglo-Saxon for the city of . Toronto 

can be had by addressing Wm, Barker, Shaftesbury Hall, Toronto, who represent 
are pre- our lnterest m that city.—Mason & Reynolds.) ’

• . -r . , , ab,e t0 get our breakfast at once on our Toronto.—Lodge Albion, No. 1, met on Thursday evening, Octoficient to T m?a,8! t1T Z ^^«tities suf- ber 18th, Bro. J. Down, President, in the chair. The members^fthis
more the8Sn rJh ‘ T ^ * keartflefb lodge are very active in enrolling new members. Thirteen new mem-
Mountains Tmnah whi If ™lnfus to th* region of the White bers have been initiated during the month and eleven proposions ' for 
scenerv was aranrih n pas-1d ln.an observation car The membership received. Albion is malÿng'an endeavour to be the banner
before^ The riav wU n /efaid u® for tbe miserles the day lodge of the year. The receipts 'on quarterly night amounted to
oetore. I he day was not fine, but we enjoyed the scenery immensely. $408.0?. r n 1 6
The tops of the mountains were hidden by the clouds, but this only ,,, T à vr . c -j • ^ , c7 ;j
served to enhance the beauties through which we passed. Mount p Middlesex Lodge, No. 2, met on Friday evening, October 2nd,
Washington was almost entirely covered. At Fabyans we had bur Jhos: M. BuJey, President, m the chair. One new member, was
dinner, and a good one it was, and so was the price we had to pay. t The- ,Aud,‘?rs Pref ^ their quarterly report, which
But this is a sore point with me ; therefore I will let it severely alone. sho"ed the financial P0sltl0n of the lodge to be m a very satisfactory 
I will only say to ye poor travellers, “ Look well at ydur pocket books COn dlon" -, • .
before you venture up to the hotel.” Leaving Fabyans the rain poured Kent Lodge, No. 3, held their usual meeting on Monday evening,
down in torrents, and that continued for half an hour. At midnight October 8th, Bro. C. Reeve, President, in the chair. Two new mem- 
we arrived at our destination, a tired man and a sleepy child. In con- bers were balloted for and duly initiated. The annual dinner commit- 
clusion, let me advise all my readers who have not been there to pay a tee rePorted progress, and expected a large attendance, judging by the 
visit to Prince Edward Island. appliçations for tickets.

!* *8
m

%

i

P. OWEN-JONES,
Rector St. George’s Church, Ottawa, and

Chaplain of Bowood Lodge, S.O.E., No. 44.

^ Lodge Yorjt, No. 6, held their u|ualrpçetirig on Thursday evening,

was reported as being very ill with heart disease and in a very critical 
condition. One proposition for membership was made. After general 
business the President called an interval, and A pleasant, social half 
hour was spent.1 Bros. C. Tarling, W.s C. Béyor, John Mellon and 
others contributed to the pleasure of the evening with song and reci
tation.

. ■>

A Voice from Montreal.
The Editor of the Anglo-Saxon:

asgEiSBâ
oppoSirnky 0? iookingover^herr^and^iKlyffig whfohme foTthe^nefit devoted to tbe Purchaseof two tons of coal for the family of the afflicted
and interests ot the Order. They could then go to the lodge meetings °ne; Bro; £ ?own, President Albion Lodge, Bro. W. Miles, Presi-
and be prepared how to instruct their delegates to vote, or use their in- denj Norfolk and.Bam- J: Wootton, President Birmingham
fluence for or against the amendments, for the furthering of the interests ***** were Ptesent and br,efly ^dressed the members, 
of our Order. Lodge Somerset, No. 10, met on Thursday, October nth, Bro. L.

I am also of opinion that if anything can be done to extend our H. Collins, President, in the chair. Three members Were initiated and
Order in the United States—or by some means bring about an amalga- two propositions handed in. A committee was appointed to arrange
mation with the Sons of St. George—whereby an inducement could be for the holding of the annual dinner. The widow of the late Bro.
held out to young Englishmen when soliciting them to join our Order. Thos. Parsons, who was a member of the lodge, is anxious to prit up a
There is doubtless a considerable movement acrosss line 45, and a young little cottage, and a number of the brethren present pledged themselves 
man before joining our Order in Canada generally considers whether it to provide the labour necessary for completing the same free of cost to
will be of any use to him in the event of his having to go to the States. the widow. More power to them for so tioBIe An Act ôf generosity. . A
This is an advantage possessed by the Independent Order of Oddfellows number of the brethren are members of the trades, necessary for carrying 
and until recently by the Ancient Order of Foresters but who are now out the samè, and will give the time for that purpose, 
ut off from the Order in Canada and England, on the colour question. Lodge Warwick, No. 13, met on Thursday, September 27th, Bro

fail to see why a correspondence could not bé ôpèhed up with the James Prtffléy, President, iti the chair. The attendance of members
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was very large, being quarterly night. One member was initiated and Lodge above. The brethren wish to place on record their appreciation
two proposed for membership. The receipts for the evening were of the prompt and kindly services rendered to Bro. Corbett by Bro. Dr.
$109.62. • Allan, of St. George’s Lodge, Toronto. It is such acts as these that

Lodge'Manchester, No. 14, held their usual meeting on Monday show the true meaning of the term “Fraternal Brotherhood.” Al- 
evening^ October 1st, Bf°- -H. Langley, President, in the chair. Four though Southampton Lodge has but 125 on the roll book, yet the last
ne* members were balloted for and duly initiated. Bros. A. Riddiford quarterly returns showed too members clear and $1,000 in the bank.

Al F- Coopef, members of Warwick Lodge, were present and Gravenhurst.—Lodge Dover.—This voung but healthy lodge is
2 respecting the present system of maki id strides. T^re has ^enbvit tLe meetings since thf in- 

Zst Sable ’ adV0Catmg the °ld SyStem aS the auguration of the lodge. Thirteen have been added to the membership
. j ' _ .. ,, , , „ , . , „ roll, and seven new applications are in. Bro. Bowyer, President of

ti x*rogC 11 • Ge?rgevNo; 2/, met on Monday, October 15th, Bro. Lancaster Lodge, Bracebridge, visited them by request and rendered
H. W. bmallpiece m the chair. Two new members were initiated. material assistance. Bro. Kempling, G.V.P., also visited them and ex-
One proposition for membership was received. Bro. S. Walker, Presi- emplified the degree, 
dent Brighton Lodge, and Alf. H. Moor, Richmond Lodge, visited and 
briefly addressed the members. After an interval for social intercourse 
the lodge resumed business and closed in due form.

Orillia.—-On Monday 1st ult., Bros. Dudley, District Deputy, 
Pullan, Palling, Mitchell and Kempling, G.V.P., of Southampton

SUSr trssp
amounVtedPtoÿ,93.6f?.r pSSefSS and sentiment^weSn order7ui “tS midnShtS MlVuyTh^m?"

rially to the welfare of the lodge. Hamilton.—Acorn Lodge, No. 29, held its regular meeting 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 9th, Bro. R, Jarrett, Pres., in the chair. T 
applications were received and one candidate initiated. Britannia 
Lodge paid us a fraternal visit, and their officers officiated in the initia
tion ceremony. The circular from the Ottawa lodges was read, re 
concerts, and after being fully discussed was referred to the concert com
mittee. A pleasant evening was spent in speeches, etc., after which _ 
hearty vote of thanks was passed to the visiting officers and brethren 
for their fraternal visit and assistance.

on
Lodge Stafford, No. 32, held their usual meeting on Monday , 

evening, October 22nd, Bro. W. Mitchell, President, in the chair.
The members were conspicuous by their absehce. Attention has pre
viously been called in these columns to the neglect of sister lodges in 
Toronto not visiting and giving their moral support to Stafford Lodge.
This is an imperative duty, ana it is to be hoped this appeal will have 
its due effect. The lodge meets at Copeland Hall, King street east, 
corner Sherboume street, every other Monday from November 8th.
Bro. W. Mitchell is a genial President, and gives all visitors a hearty 
welcome. Which sister lodge will make a surprise party?

Lodge Richmond, No. 65, met on Wednesday evening, October
10th, Bro. H. J. Boswell, President, in the chair. Two new members The marriage of Mr. A. H. J. Coburn and Miss F. H. Goodall,
were initiated and one proposition for membership presented. Bro. third daughter, of Mr. James Goodall, Vice-President of Bowood Lodge, 
Capt. C. W. Allen, on behalf of the By-laws Committee, presented the No. 44, Ottawa, was solemnized on Wednesday evening, 17th Septem- 
same for the approval of the lodge. ber, at the residence of the bride’s parents, Augusta ftreet, by the Rev.

Lodge Preston, No. 67, held their usual meeting on Wednesday, ?* PoU,ar5 °.f Sj* Joh°’s Church, and Deputy Grand Chaplain to the
October 24th, at Jubilee Hall, College street, Bro. John Aldridge» hons. ^ngland. “ the presence of a large number of friends. A
President, in the chair. The lodge is in a prosperous condition. One sumptuous repast was served after the celebration. The couple 
application for membership was handed in. The Secretary gave notice the West’ w“ere t*le honeymoon was spent, 
of amendments to the constitution to be placed on the sessional papers.
The lodge then closed in due form.

Barrie.—Lodge Southampton, No. 28, has to report the loss of Notice to Members,
another member by death, Bro. R. Corbett, being cut off in the flower A son of the late Bro. Skill, 17 years of age, who has been left an
of youth after about eight days illness. Bro. Corbett left homé in a orphan, wants some light emplyment in wh esale warehouse office
apparent good health for Toronto, but in less than a week was stricken store. Any brother who can assist kindly otify Bro. Thos! N. For-
down with typhoid fever, and in a few days was summoned to the Grand wood, 48 Oxford street, Toronto.
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“ GOOD medium congou teas are exceedingly low, and at present
SHOW EXCEPTIONAL VALUE.”

GOOD FAMILY TEA, BLACK MIXED OR GREEN
AT }

R 10El
e®j28 Queen Street West, 367 Yonge Street, 408 Queen Street West,

TORONTO.
ALSO -A-T1 IMCO"N"rn=?."RlA.X4, OTTAWA, KZIITQ-STOIS" 3c .T .hivtt ,t ,im

" SATCHELL BROS., ■
Purveyors to His Excellency the Governor- 

General the Marques of Lansdowne, & And his predecessors, Lords Monk and Lisuar 
Earl of Dufferin, and Marquis of Lorne. *

Stalls Nos. 1 & 2, New By Ward Market, Cor. York & William Sts., Lower Town, Ottawa.

Prime Fresh Meat in Season. Salted Rounds and Briskets of Beef.
Finest PiCKled Tongues, Hams, Bacon, Sausages and all Kinds of Poultry And Game.

QUALITY IS OUR LEADING FEATURE!
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WALL PAPER,
BORDERS, &c•»

C. SO RIM,
FLORIST,

149 Sparks Street, Ottawa.

The most complete stock of Plants in Canada. Bouquets, 
Baskets and Floral Designs at short notice.

'S;-- -

J. R. WALKER,
15 Common Street, Montreal,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Paper Stock, Wool Stock
AND SCRAP METALS,

Pig Iron, Wrought and Cast Scrap Iron.
BRANCH HOUSES:

Toronto Mill Stock and Metal Co’y.,
Esplanade, Toronto.

ALEX. DACKUS,
Manager,

257 Cumberland St., Ottawa.

NEW AND LATEST 
DESIGNS.

PAINTS, OILS, BLASS,
Varnishes, Brushes, &c.,

IN EVERY QUALITY AND PRICE.

)
Painters and Decorators,

232 WELLINGTON STREET 232

ESTIMATES FREELY FURNISHED.

/

CAUTION.

The public are hereby 
cautioned against buying 
any goods from pedlars 
representing tnemselves as 
our agents.

Bryson, Graham & Co. 
have no authorized agents 
outside their stores.

Any person or persons 
found using our name as a 
lever by which to sell their 
goods will be prosecuted.

Bryson, Grata i Co
148, 150, 152 & 154

SPARKS STREET.

Ask for Clapperton’s Threads, the Best.

BRYSON, GRAHAM & CO.

159*

Masson & Co.
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Custom Work a 
specialty.

116 SPARKS STREET,

OTTAWA.

W. E. BROWN
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE DEALER
—IN -

BOOTS, SHOES,

MOCCASSINS, MITTS, 
ETC., ETC.

61 Rideau Street, Ottawa.
P. S.—Cases Free.

WM. H. THICKE,
: Kngmfer

WAX SEALS, NOTARIAL AND SOCIETY 
EMBOSSING SEALS. WOOD ENGRAV

ING AND PLATE PRINTING.
142^ Sparks Street, Ottawa, Canada.

PRIVATE TUITION.
Lessons in English, Latin, French, 

Italian and Mathematics by a Univer
sity man and first-class certificated lady 
teacher. Apply at this office.

SONS OF ENGLAND
requiring

GOOD MILK
Address : Bro. John Frith,

Care of this office. P. O. Box 296

A
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ENGLAND BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.
‘ f * re -----------------:    - ,. ! .> ;
IfÛ 8 I :'-74y--; ;\rK" •;v•-;••• ' -

Objôlüs, Aims and Benefits of the Order.
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QMGtimtÊED IN TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1874.I

,

1/
:

To Englishmen and Sons of Englishmen;
rr^r-rrrr 3 TT n TTr* <■ --r

grandest and most useful of Benevolent 
Societies.

The Order has branches as follows:—One in 
Cornwall, Belleville, Kingston, Oshawaj 
Whitby, Bowmanville, Port Hope, Port; 
Perry, Lindsay, Barrie, Collingwood, Galt,- 
Woodstock, Bracebridge, Uxbridge, Almonte, 
Newcastle, Brantford, Dovercourt, West; 
Toronto Junction, Windsor, Little York, 
Aylmer, Ont.; Weston, Exeter, two in St. 
Thomas, Peterborough, Orillia and Hamilton; 
fotfr iri Montreal, Ottawa and London, five in

sessment, at the death of a member substantial 
aid is secured to the surviving relatives* which 
will assist them in being independent of the 
cold charity of the world. Members becoming 
totally disabled and unable to follow any 

. pation, receive half the amount insured for, if 
required; the other half is1 paid at the time of 
death.

The benefits and -medical attendance and 
medicine, on joining, andr sick benefits after 
being 12 months a member; in case of sickness 
the benefits are $3.00 per week for 13 weeks, 
and $1.50 for the next 26 weeks, $30.00 on 
the death of a member’s wife, $7.00 on the 
death of any of his children between the ages 
of 5 and 15 years, and $75.00 on the death of 
a member. If the deceased member has no 
family nor nominee, the lodge undertakes tjie 
funeral: ” "A ’ '■

•Ix
II
Gentlemen md Fellow Countrymen,—

As the question is being so often asked: 
“What a'i the objects of the Sons W England 
Society?’' vi have been led to present this cir
cular with thé view of giving the désiré^ infor
mation.

The objects are to unite all honorable and 
true Englishmen, who are in good bodily health 
and between the ages 18 and 60 years, in an 
association for mutual aid; to educate our mem-j 
hers in the true principles of manhood, whereby 
they learn to be charitable, to practice true! 
benevolence, and to keep alive thos dear old1 
memories of our native land; to care for eachj 
other in sickness and adversity, and when death

,

1
occu-

I
I

South Africa, and fifteen in Toronto, and we 
hope by bringin this circular to the notice of
otir fellow-countrymen, to embue them with; 
our enthusiasm, andjo swell, our thousands into 
tens of thousands, 

v Though our Society is a secret society, there 
is nothing in that secrecy except to enable us to 
protect each other àiid to-pfevent impositions 
ouI language of signs and grips, enables our 
members to travel to places where we hâve 
lodges, make themselves known as members of 
the Order, when they will find brotherly in
fluence surrounding them, receive advice, and 
if needed, pecuniary assistance.

Trt our initiatory ceremony and' conferring of 
degrees, there is nothing but what will raise 
man’s self respect and kindle his patriotism and 
inspire him with benevolence; and the Order 
only requires you to live up to its teachings, 
honour your obligations, be true to the country 
and its laws, faithful to your families, and true1 
to the Brotherhood and to God.

We recognize the teachings of the Holy 
Bible. ' ~

strikes down one 6f out numbef^to ftjllow hid 
remains to their last resting placer * -*

The government of the Order is vested in a 
Grarrd Lodgè, and Subôrdinaté Lodges. Thç 
tirant! Lcflge s composed of delegates elected 
by Subordinate Lodges to represent them. 
The Grand Lodge is supported financially by a 
per capita- tax of ten cents per member per 
quarter. The Grand Lodge officers are elected1 
annually.

Subordinate Lç 3ges are supported by initia- 
, .tibn„fees, and weekly dues; they have control 

of their own monies, elect tfieh own officers, 
make their own by-Jaws (subject to the approval 
of the Granÿ-Lodge) and inevery way conduct 
their business to uit the majority of their 
members. Weinect in our lodge rooms at 
stated times ifi frafvrtial interebtirse, learning 
each other’s wants, giving words of encourage
ment, and good chcyr, and to those in trouble 
or distress, substantial assistance. The moment 
we enter the lodge room all distinctions are lost 
sight of and we meet on one common level, 

- and by this constant association and intercourse 
an amount of love and interest is felt for each 
other, which is made » lanifest by the good work 
ccomglished.

The rapid growth of the Ofder has far ex- 
ceded the most sanguine expectations of its 
ounders, and ii Steadily extending itself in the 

hearts of our countrymen, and we are cpnfident 
that when the Objectsjtnd Aims are inoregen
erally understood it will become one of the

The initiation Fees are, 18 to 30.... $ 3 00
4 00 I 
7 00 

10 00

30 to 45....
45 to 50.
50 to 55/. ..
55 tofc. .. 15 00

The subscriptions are
weekly, from 18 to 30......

301045..
ipec

_ V‘1' *3«
45 to ’/jjb. 0
50 to 55 
55 to 60

a
20c
25c

On the formation of a Lodge, charter mem
bers are received on the first scale of pay
ments, as regards initiation fees.

In conclusion we ask you to take this matter 
into your earnest consideration, and if there is 
not a lodge pear you, agitate among your fel 
low countrymen, and soofi as you, can get 12 
gpod men together, notify the undersigned, apd 
all the assistance required will be _ 
organize "you into a lodge; you will then 
be astonished how your membership will 
increase, and will wonder how it was

No political discussions are allowed in the 
lodge room.

The Suns of England Society offers advan-' 
tages peculiarly suited to your nationality, and 
is second .to none, and whatever benefits you 
receive and are not charity but your right, and 
paid to you by The proper officers without ex
planations or apologies, and all that is required 
of you is a small initiation fee, and prompt pay
ment of your dues. Nëarlÿ thirty thousand 
dollars have been paid out for benefits.

ek

iven to

[■
so many

Englishmen were living all around you without 
being known. Any information tfili be cheer- 
fiîllÿ’giŸBft by; tlfe undersigned.

I

'

JOHN W. CARTER, 

Grand Secretary.The Beneficiary Department enables us to 
insure their life for 500 or 1000 dollars, and has 
already proved a |reat source of st

(

Grand Secretary’s Office, "k 
. Shaftesbury Hall, Toronto, jk 

March 1st, 1888. ‘ u
h to the;

Order. By the payment of a small graded as-
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